
Woodburn. "

A. M. Farewell and F. A. West have
bought out the Grover Drug Com-
pany and will conduct It under the
name of the West Drug Company,
Their mothers, who are at present In
Michigan, will soon join them.

The new opera house will be com
pleted by December 15, when .the
fire company will give a grand ball
In it.

J. R. Landon and son have been
giving demonstrations with their mal-
leable range the past week.

Mrs. Lewis of Hood River, Veva
McCraw of Molalla and Will McCraw
of Portland, were the guests of their
mother, Mrs. Sadie DImlck. Thanks-
giving.

Glenn Parr has entered the medi-
cine department of Woodward, Clarke
& Co. of Portland. He has been work-
ing in Moore's drug store in Wood-bur- n

and will prepare for his exam-
ination In pharmacy.

Colonel and Mrs. J. M. Poorman
an Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Poorman at-

tended the wedding of Mr. Kenneth
Poorman and Miss Belle Cunningham
in Portland last week.

Adjutant General W. E. Flnzer and
family of Portland have been visit-
ing at the home of his brother, Dr.
E. W. Flnzer.

Mrs. Luella Baldwin of Klamath
Falls was the guest of Miss Mabel
Kennedy last week.

Miss Mattie Noe has gone to Baker
City, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Bennett. ,

Mrs. E. L. Boynton left Tuesday for
her homo at Eveswell after a week's
visit here with relatives and friends.

New Era.

Mrs. Theresa Gansnlder, of Port-
land, spent a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Bradtl, of this place.

Chester Cox of Portland was the
guest of Carl Burgoyne over Sunday.

Jos. Slyter and Wallace Woodcox
are hauling wood for Geo. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McArthur visited
their daughter, Miss Alice Pitts, sev-

eral days last week.
Kate Newbury of Portland spent

Sunday here.
Mr. Burgoyne and Burt McArthur

are laid up with severe colds,
in Canby Saturday.

Mr. Dustin put a new floor in his
kitchen this week.

Joe Solle's hens laid eight dozen
eggs on Monday, for which he receiv-
ed 45 cents a dozen by shipping them
to Portland. Who says there Is no
money made In keeping chickens?

Carus.

Our nice clear frosty weather Is
gone, and we are welcoming the good
old Oregon rain.

Our teacher and a few of the good
people of this vicinity organized a
debating club last Thursday night.
They meet next Friday night.

Mrs.. H. 0. Inskeep is visiting in
Portland.

C. E. Stewart is digging potatoes.
' Mrs. R. G. Easeday is in quite poor
health.

Miss Flo Stewart, who Is attending
the Barclay High school, was home
Saturday and Sunday.

Notice for Bids.

Notice is hereby given that under-
signed Committee on Streets and Pub-
lic Property of the Council of Oregon
City, will receive sealed bids until
Tuesday, December 22nd, 1908, 4

o'clock P. M. of said day, for the con-

struction in wood of the approaches
to each end of the over-hea-d crossing
over Railroad Avenue, between 5th
and Gth Streets, Oregon City, Oregon,
according to the plans and specifica-
tions therefor now on file in the of-

fice of the Recorder of said City.
All bids must be sealed, filed with

the Recorder within the time above
named and the same must be accom-
panied by a certified check of 10
per cent of the amount of the bid,
which certified check of the success-
ful' bidder Is subject to forfeiture to
Oregon City, in case the successful
bidder hereunder fails to enter Into
a written contract, or furnish bond
in the full contract price In favor of
Oregon City, either to be done within
ten days from the date of the accept-
ance of. said bid by the Council of
Oregon City or the undersigned Com-

mittee.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
This notice Is published by order

of the Council of Oregon City, made
and entered December 9th, 1908.

A. KNAPP,
J. E. JACK,
EDW. SHEAHAN,

Committee on Streets and Public
Property. 21

"l ean testify to the
great merits of your Emu-
lsion, especially in all
diseases of a pulmonary
nature. It has saved many
lives that otherwise would
have yielded to consump-
tion ... we keep Scott's
Emulsion in the house all
the time and all the family
use it."-- MR. C. J. BUD-LON-

Box 158, Wash-
ington, R. I.

Scott's
Emulsion

does all it does by creating
flesh and strength so rapidly
that the progress of the
disease is retarded and often
stopped. It is a wonderful
flesh builder and so easy to
digest that the youngest child
and most delicate adult can
take it. If you are losing flesh
from consumption or any
other cause take Scott's
Emulsion. It will stop the
wasting and strengthen the
whole system.

Be sure to get SCOTT'S
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SCOTT BOWNE
408 Petri Street New York
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Waiting until the last week before Xmas to select gifts invariably means for the giver. who

choose early get the cream. Don't be a late one and have to take what is left. A visit to our store now will settle

all your gift giving problems. "Holiday money will go further here than ever this year. We have never been able to

offer such values as our stock affords this year. We urge you to come, but not to buy, because our

goods sell themselves.

The Lucky Numbers on Opening Day
Following are the numbers drawn:

C

First Prize, 6269, Second Prize, 6263. Third Prize, 6320.
Fourth Prize, 9605. Fifth Prize, 6295

After all what could be

more sensible use-

ful gift than an Um-

brella? And good

thing about this sort
of present is the
price. You can get
something good and

serviceable as low dollar and get swell one anywhere up to ten
or fifteen dollars. We buy of the big La:rn manufacturers direct,
which insures the best quality at the lowest possible price.

Some Delayed Music Rolls

" if if

Have recently shown up elegant goods that we forgot about buying.

We have marked these extremely low in order to close them all out

before the Holiday Bcason closes.

A present of Pipe Cigars never goes

amiss with the average man. Ten chances

to one he will appreciate this sort of pres-

ent more than anything else you can give.

Last year our supply of Holiday packages

of cigars ran out long before Xmas, but we

have doubled our quantity this time and will be prepared every

demand. We have them by the box low as 50 cents and high

$11.00.

Record Cabinets
Haven't your records knocked around long enough? Would

fine oak or walnut cabinet in which to keep your records clean and

safe, and on which to keep your machine out of the way, look good

to you? We have about 25 to select from at prices from $10 to $30.

Easy payments if you wish.

Collar and Cuff Boxes
and all kinds of Leather Goods. There

are so many pretty new things in these

lines that it is impossible to describe

them, but they are out your inspec-

tion, marked in plain figures, you can

look them over for yourself.
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Diamonds. Watches. Clocks, etc
Come and Look! This done, the

Mies will Cake care themselves.
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THE DRUGGISTS

Delay in Choosing Means
Disappointment

disappointment People

Xmas Tree Ornaments
Our store has always been headquarters for everything new in these
lines and we will not disappoint you this year. Plenty of candles and
candle holders.

Our Ton of Candy

r
i

is We think every year

that Lowney's Candy

boxes are prettier they

were the year and we

believe Anyhow this

year are and we

lots of the popular

priced this sell

for to $2.50. Besides Lowney's we have McDonald's and Iluy-ler'- s,

so we can suit every taste and every pocket book. ,

5 cents to $10.00

Empire Cut Glass

Is the equal of any Cut Glass The place it falls

down is in price and that ought not to hurt any of us. Our Cut

Glass prices are from 20 to 25 per cent, less than any of the much

advertised kind, and if you'll take the trouble to compare them piece

for piece, as we have done, you won't hesitate to decide in favor

of Empire Cut Glass.
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Gifts

The Home of Perfume

Not many places the size of Oregon City

boast of a store perfume is

handled so extensively or so carefully

as it is in ours. often come in and

- ask if we have this or that Imported

Odor and seem quite surprised to find

that we do have it. Of course we it !

And we a fine case to keep such deli-

cate goods in, it's cool and no ray

of sunlight strikes it. If you the

latest odor, kept right, and at the right prices we HAVE IT.
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PHONOGRAPH
Here's a gift for the whole fam-

ily. Nothing you can buy for
Xmas will do for every member
of the family so much as will the
talking machine. It is truly a
joy forever. On our easy pay-

ment plan anyone can afford to
have one. Come in now and pick
one out before the rush of the
last few days before Xmas.

With over 75 styles, sizes and

points of this wonderful pen you

can surely find just what you

want. The $2.50 Waterman is

the same as the higher priced

ones. The more expensive ones

are larger and gold or silver

mounted

We have also all kinds of $1.00

Pens and one of our customers

told us only avday or two ago that

he wouldn't take $3.00 for the

pen he bought of us some time

ago for $1.00.

TT7)

If you have any one of the above numbers on the yellow ticket
given you at our "opening" the prize is youra and waiting for you

whenever you call for it. Our one regret is that we failed to have
enough souvenirs to go around, but we underestimated the way our
friends would respond to our efforts. We want to thank, you all for
the generous response to our invitation. We assure you we appreci-

ated the hundreds of visitors who helped to jolly us along.

Shaving Sets
This is another popular man's present that
we ran out of last year. We promised not
to let it occur again, and so we bought a lot
of the new ones this year.

50c. to $7.50

Don't forget the Camera for

Xmas. Now that you do not

have to bother with the dark

room, picture taking is a pleas-

ure from the time the button

is touched until the picture is

completed.

Brownie, $1.00, $2.00 and $5

Pocket Kodak, $10, $15, $20

Brownie Kodak Box com-

plete $4.00

Pyrography
Burnt work is as popular as ever this year, and we have the com-

plete outfits for $1.75 to $5.50. Wood to burn from 10 cents up.

Framed Pictures
If you want anything in the Picture line, you will find It in our pic-

ture room. Several lines we are closing out at less than the original

cost and you will wonder how they can be sold at the price.

Holiday Boohs
More books are given for presents than any other one article.

For some friends nothing else will do; for others they do better than

anything else you can afford; for children and young people it
wouldn't be Christmas without bookB.

Our big stock is all ready ; our book clerks can help you now

later it will be a jam. Lets select those books NOW. Remember

we meet any Portland or mail order prices.
Picture Books for Children 5e, 10c, 15o up to $1.00

Children's Books In board covers 10c, 15c. 20c and up to $2.50

Boys' and Girls' Books In fine cloth bindings by favorite
authors 35c values 25o

Books by Standard Authors In cloth bindings, 25c each or... 5 for $1.00

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, cloth 98c

Same in leather binding $2.00

Books bound In fancy leather binding 75c to $5.00

Popular Fiction published at $1.50 60C
(This list embraces the best sellers of recent years.)

Latest $1.50 Fiction $1.18

A Table of odd lots of books containing books worth -

from 35c to $1.50 Your choice ' 25c

You ought to see the satisfied smile of our customers when they

find this table.
LET8 8ELECT TH08E BOOKS TODAY BEFORE THE TITLES YOU

WANT ARE GONE.

Your Magazine Subscriptions
We want them every one. No matter how few or how many. We

will meet any cut price quoted by a responsible agent, and save you

the expense and risk of sending your money. Further, we have loti

of special combinations on which we can save you money.

Everybodys $1.50
Delineator $1.00 0tff Pffce
McClure's $1.50

$3.00
$4.00 I

McClure's $1.50
Review of Reviews $3.00 Otff Price

- Woman's Homo Companion..$1.00 )

$3.C0
$5.50

Outing $3.00
Success $1.00 I

Cosmopolitan $1.00 Oat Price
or

W. II. Companion ' I $2.50

$5.00

We have lots of equally saving 'combinations. ' Ask us about

YOUR subscriptions.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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